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lNlTMnONALHome V No.
This la a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Psvsr. Five or six doaes will break
any case, and if taken then as a tonlo
the fever will not return. 16o. Adv.

III SUCH PAW

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Rs

tored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'g Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, 8a Dakota.-- "! need to bo
very sick every month with beaiiisc

aown pains bidib
backache, and bod
headache good
deal of the time asai
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad Uiat I need to
ait right down oo thai
floor and cry, be-- ...

cause It hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those)

times. An old ro

laan advised mo to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three morepottles of it and got
well so I could wbrk all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I oU
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound." Mrs. P. W. LANSEHT1,

Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue to suffer day
In and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing; three-four- th

of the joy of living, when they can fmd
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound?

For thirty years It has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and haa re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, etc.

If von want special advice write to
Ljdls E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coal-dentl- all

Lynn, Mans. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confldeaee.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome try

CARTER'S LITTLE r a.

LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
ct surely anc

gently on the JImittif I
liver, uiro at i wm : Im iwifirrj a
Biliousness, f f LTA"1 I
Head-
ache,
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

n4ronUl, conVaBJ L.
ubeap. lafttti til!. Mad of
metal, can't pllltwtlp
over) will Bot Mil r
Injur anytblac
OuaruitMd ffeetu.
All dealer
cipraaa paid for BLM.

fcUOLB WHIU, U0 DtaUlb Am., SrMkljra. H. T.
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simsqiool
Lesson

(By B. O. BFX1.KR8, Director of Evening
iepan meat, Tne Moody uiole institute.
Chlcaco.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 2

THK TRIUMPHAL ENtRY.

LESSON TEXT Mark 11:1-1-

GOLUGN TEXT "Rejoice area Mr. O
daughter of Zlon; shout. O daughter of
Jeruaalem, because thy king cometh unto
uiee." Keen, i.-- R. V. .

.Mark devotes 233 verses to Ms ao- -

count of the last week of our Lord's
life and 425 to alt the balance. Mat-

thew devotes seven chapters and Luke
five. If all of the life of Jesus had
been fi cu to us In like ratio It would
have taken at least 80 volumes In
which to tell us the story.

Today's lesson Is the Introduction
lo that week. We must consider his
entry In its light upon the whole
movement of his life. His Instruc-
tions how to secure the colt seem to

Judicata his intention to provoke a
Though often In Je-

rusalem before, this was a different
occasion, and for a different purpose.
Before he did not provoke bis con-

flicts, now he courts publicity, that be
may fasten his claims upon the at-
tention of all.'

Test of Faith.
I. "The Lord hath need of him,"

vv. It was a test of faith for these
disciples to obey the Lord's command
(v. 2), yet they did precisely what
they were commanded to do (v. 6).
Obedience Is the supreme test of

John 15:14. When the dis-

ciples entered the village (v. 1) they
found the colt "whereon no man ever
yet sat" Jesus knew all and bad
the keys to the human heart Perhaps
this colt belonged to a disciple, hence
the willingness to let It be used for
the occasion Jesus waa for the first
and only time assuming.

Many disciples are not willing to be
so explicitly and simply obedient
This obedience Is heightened when
we remember how the disciples had
followed Jesus towards Jerusalem
'amazed" and perplexed.

Those who stood by asked the very
question suggested by Jesus, v. 6 cf.
v. 3. As these disciples cast their
garments upon the colt for Jesus to
sit upon, they proclaimed their al
legiance to blm as king.'

II. "Hosanna" vv. Literally,
"save now," Pa. 118:25, 6. His en-

try was characterized by a remarkable
outbreak of enthusiasm. Before this
only-- the disciples accepted his king
dom Claims, now the multitude round
their expression of gratification. Pass-
ing Into the city, sitting upon the colt,
he was accompanied by their chants
of praise. Their first word was, "Ho--

sanna" their last "Hosanna In the
highest" Between these they ex-

claimed, "Blessed Is the kingdom that
Cometh, of our father David." It has
been suggested that this host was made
up largely of Galileans, and that theirs
was an appeal to the city to receive
the one who waa coming, hence their
double blessing to the king and to the
kingdom. Jesus seems to have yield
ed his wbole soul to this glad acclaim.
It was a necessary part of that dig-

nity which should properly be accord-
ed to the Messiah on this his last
entry into the Holy City. This sug-
gestion about the Galileans may ex-

plain the cry uttered the last part of
the week by the cltisens of Jerusalem,
'Crucify him."- - Still we feel sure

that many of this same crowd Joined
this latter cry. The use of the word
"many" (v. 8) seems to Indicate that

everyone Joined the acclamations of
joy.; - :

Effect - of Psychology.
Some of that crowd were doubtless

moved by the - "psychology of the
crowd," and their devotion waa short-
lived. It is not hard to Imagine the
effect this strange procession 'must
have produced upon the city as It
moved on to the temple. Some threw
their garments upon the ground to
pave his way. - Others took- palm
branches (John 12:13) and strewed
them In his path.

Some of the Pharisees cried out
against this demonstration, Luke 19:
89, bnt the Master replied, "If these
should hold their peace the stones
would Immediately cry out," Luke 19:.
40. From Luke's account we see that
Jesus did not seem to share the Joy

of that day,' Luke 19:4044. He saw
the end from the b- ginning, and right-
ly estimated, at Its true value, the
evanescent adulation of the crowd.

Summary. This is a strange triumph.
What a variety of emotions it must
have aroused. Those of the disciples,
the crowd, the Jewish sects, the. Ro-

man soldiers and cltisens, and in the,
breast of Jesus. How different' than'
the triumphal processions of Rome.
Heaven also saw the events of that
day. '

. V;' ,
The Clothing cast before him speaks

of sacrifice on hia behalf. " The chant-

ing of children's voices were proph-

ecy of his ultimate victory. :
The disciples and the multitude were

filled with hope. The Galileans poured
forth their paean of praise and exulta-

tion. The rulers of Israel,
already plotting his arrest, must have
presented dark and sinister faces, is
the midst of all tnis wnai oi nis
heart? Was it not filled with lone-

liness? Did he not know the mistaken
teal, the false hopes, the aroused an-

tipathy? Yet, he is not alone, for he
had the Father with him.

Tow
Helps

TOO PRONE TO COPY EUROPE

Americana Often Deceived by the
Handsome Externals of European

Cities. '

Those Americans who assume that
American cities to be beautiful must
be slavish imitations of European
cities will And plenty of food for re-

flection in what a famous and
city planner has to say in oppo-

sition to their views. Be Is no ram,
pantly patriotic American, be It said,
but a European Dr. Werner Hege-man-

one of the experts
In city planning In Germany.

After doing a great deal of work
In remodeling cities abroad be visited
this country last year to study our
cities and their problems at close
range. The result of bis observations
Is told by him In an article In Land-
scape Architecture.

He declares emphatically that
Americans are altogether too prone to
be deceived by the handsome exter-
nals of European cities, which too
often conctul terrible conditions of
ugliness and overcrowding; that Euro-
pean problems are by means Identical
to those confronting us over here;
that neither Europe nor America will
ever find a really efficacious remedy
for congestion, unslgbtllness, and the
other evils besetting their cities by
looking Into the past, but must devise
something entirely new, based on the
new conditions that have arisen since
the original plans for olttes were
made both here and abroad. He
writes:

The admiring attitude of the Ameri-
can traveler toward the splendor of

famous cities like Parts, Berlin, and
Vienna might often be altered con-

siderably If he clearly realised how
manly hundredsof thousands of the
citizens of those much-quote- d capitals
and supposed "Model cities" are suf-

fering under the most inhuman con-

ditions of overcrowding. . "'..'.

SAFETY FIRST IDEA SPREADS

Accident Prevention Methods Which
Illustrate What Can Be Done by

Small Railways.

Two accident-preventio- methods
recently followed by a small electrlo
railway In Pennsylvania Indicate for-

cibly that the smaller railway proper
ties are capable of developing effective
safety campaigns even If they cannot
afford to adopt the more costly meth-

ods of their big brothers. One Is the
practise of having the men report
bad lighting- - In the vicinity of bad
roadway, and the other Is the analysis
of accidents on the basis of territorial
divisions. As to the first, almost ev-

ery, railway which operates over
highways haa had to foot more

than one accident claim thafsbould
have been paid by the municipality. If
the danger spots are reported by the
trainmen steps can be taken to Illu-

minate or repair them to a degree
which will Insure safety. Again, the
plan of analysing accidents on the ba-

sis of territorial division offers the
advantage of concentration in redu-
cing some one form of accident. Thus,
on the line in question derailments
were distinctive of one section, acci-
dents from badly lighted highways of
another and accidents from disorderly
conduct of a third. By applying a ter-
ritorial analysis each characteristic
trouble was minimised without spend-
ing money where It was not required.

Electric Railway Journal.

WAY TO PREVENT MOSQUITOES

Good Paving an Efficient Method of
Getting Rid of the

Pests. .,

All advocates of various kinds of
paving materials emphasise their san
itary qualities, but It is not often that
health promotion Is given as the sole
reason for repavlngx-l- n a recent com

munication to the Detroit city coun-

cil certain worn, paved alleys are de-

scribed as being In an Insanitary con-

dition, on account of the depressions.
which hold accumulations of filth and
stagnant water, creating a nuisance
and menacing the health of tho pub
lic. Mosquito breeders In worn-ou- t

pavements are Just as efficient In rais-

ing the spreaders of malaria as a
similar puddle in an unpaved street
Engineering Record.

Town Planning Grows.
Of nasaine Interest. It may be noted

that seven states in the United States
and four- provinces in Canada' have
enacted laws authorizing municipali

ties of 10,000 population or more to
ontnhHah cltv nlan boards or commis

sions; that twenty-fiv- cities in the
United States have organisations ior
iho nmmotlon of city planning; that
thirty-fou- r cities of the United Stateb
have city plans developed In leBser or

that nine cities in the
TTnirA states have authorised art
commissions; that twenty-nin- e cities

and towns in the United States ana
ai nitlRa in Canada have authorized
city planning commissions. These
statistics are compiled from a recent
report of Flavel Shurtleff, secretary of

Conference on City Plan-

ning, and from data "contained In the

rej llea to a questionnaire. v

Luncheon
Delicacies
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Fins Embroidered

Ctilldren'sDresses
SlBMltoftjMrt. Made
of floe lawn, linen ud
gingham In all tut on-

ion.w In aendttig money
order or itauipa, n

tUa, color and ma
terial, i Banlttrj abopa; akliled workmen.

I.WITLIN, Mfr. Philadelphia

5hma.es. Spanish Til a
CVCRYTHIN6 IN SHEET METAL '

BUIIOIHO MATERIAL
C8T THAT MONEY CAN BUY

IK PAV JUt PttttCHT WHITE f OR CATALOS AMD WMCtS

EXCELLENT FARM LAND CHEAP.
Cheap land of ur prising fertility can

be bad along tht line of the Missouri &
North Arkansas railroad. This new road
rum through an undeveloped territory;
cplendld for fruit, poultry, dairy, truck,
general farming or atoek ralelng; delight-
ful climate and bountiful water supply;
never falling cropa. Free magazine,
"Oak Leaves," tella of fine opport unit lei.
Ask for It JAT KERR. General-- Passe

Agent. Harrison, Ark.

If en to learn barber trade.WANTED Few weeks regulred.
Rt.arir noaftlon for com

rraduetea. wonderful demand forCtent while learning: freecatalog; write
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond, Va.

tiD flTJOV TRETSB.llTOaly gives qnlek
UUUruireliel.aoon removes swelling

ahortbreath, often friveaentlrerellel
' In U toSS deyl. Trial treatmen t lent Fret
. Dr. THOMAS t GRtBN. Suoteuorte

Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, St.

W.Vl. U, CHARLOTTE, NO.

Can't Find This Perfect Woman.
Belgium has been trying to discover

- the perfect woman. According to a

symposium In Brussels, she must pos-

sess toe figure of an American, the
elegance of an English girl, the hair of
an Austrian, the eye of an Italian and
the profile of a Spaniard. So far the
Creature has eluded discovery. r

WHAT TO DO FOR HOT

WEATHER jSKIN TROUBLES

With hot weather comes the worst
kin suffering for aome folks. Eczema,

hives, beat-ras- Insect-bites- , poison
oak or Ivy, sunburn, chafing, and a
dozen other troubles make life unen-
durable. But YOU needn't worry.
That soothing, antiseptic reslnol oint-
ment (tops itching and burning In-

stantly, allays InCimmatlon, and soon
restore the skin to perfect health,
even In severe, stubborn cases. Doc--to- ri

have prescribed reslnol ointment
for If years. At all druggists .Adv.

Women Change 8ubject Too Often?
V In the Woman's Home Companion'
Margaret Busbee Shipp, writing a love
story entitled "Sweet Margaret," pre---

sects a 'character who comments, as
follows, on woman's conversation:

"'! never had. A sister, and I have
never, known bow to talk to women.

They embarrass me; they er
' change the subject so often, 1 never

aeem quite to catch up.'".

Important to Mother .
' Examine carefully every bottle of

C ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
intanta and children, ana see wax

Bears the
EUrantnm rtt
1m TTba n ...... an Vaara
Children Cry for Fletcher5! Castoria

Hard to Stand.'
r BkTds It's not every one that can
,atand prosperity.

SkljAfiiParticulsrly, jf it's some
else s. Judge.

ires Old Sorts, Otaar Remedies Won! Cu a
Tne wont eaMa, oo matter of hdw Ion, vtandlnc,
are eared my the wenderfeL eld reliable Dr.
fottet'e Antleeptte Heellnf Oil. It relieves

.Petal and Heel at the tame time. (Sc. , SMS.

.'' '

Insatiate. ' ' T--

' " She I notice that the suffragettes
ars getting after George V,. '

He Yes, and when they get film
s the will not he satisfied until, they

eJTiave the remaining foar-fl- f tits.

' vVbtnever Von Need detteral Tonic
Take tlrove'e - ..-.,,.

'The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chiu Tonic is eqnallv valuable at

, General Tonic because it contain, the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. - It acts on the Liver, Drive,
nut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
tuil-l- op the Whole Siiwn. ... '

Revolutionary Patriot
James Lovell, a distinguished pa-

triot ot the Revolution, died 100 years
ago In the town of Windham, Me. Mr
Lovell was born In Boston In 1787 and
graduated from Harvard college , at
the age of fourteen. He delivered,
April 2, 1771, the oration before tbe
town authorities on the Boston mas-
sacre. Because of his display of pa-

triotism he was Imprisoned by Gen-

eral Gage Immediately after tbe battle
of Bunker Hill. Subsequently be was
conveyed to Halifax with the British
army, and remained In confinement
until exchanged for Governor Skene In
tbe latter part of 1776. From 1776
until 1782 Mr. Lovell waa a member ot
the Continental congress. In later life
he filled a number of public offices in
Boston.

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE

Marpleton, W. Va. "When my little
boy was one year old he broke out In
little fine pimples all over his face.
At times tbey would dry up and get
scaly and peel off, then they would
break out fresh again. He would
scratch them until his face would be
raw. Tbe eczema looked angry and
ran blood and corruption. His face
was red and disfigured. He seemed
restless and I bad to be up with him
the greater part of the nights.

"I applied various remedies without
result. He continued to break out
with the eczema until I sent for some
Cuticura Soap and Ointment I used
them aud the first application eased
him. In ten days he was completely
cured." (Signed) Mra. Lizzie Mollo-ha-n,

Jan. 2, 1914.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wltb 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.

Long-Live- Family.
The record for longevity Is held by

the Garrett family ot Stranraer, Scot-
land, the oldest member of which, Mr.
James Garrett, has Just passed away.
Mr, Garrett claimed to be the oldest
fisherman In Scotland. A native of
Stranraer, be was almost a hundred
years Old. His mother and father,
who were also natives of the district,
lived until they were one hundred and
one hundred and three years respec-
tively. His oldeBt surviving son is
now well over seventy years of age.

Absurd Comment.
Theodore Dreiser, the realist, said

of an idealist at the Players' club in
New York: .

"The man's comments on life are
ludicrous and absurd. They remind me
of the old lady's comment on the work
of the militant suffragettes.

"After the suffragettes In London
had slashed a Valesquez, a Bellini and
a Gentile,, the old lady said, with a
kind of saintly expression:

" 'But thank goodness, they're all
old pictures that are being slashed."

Preferred the Lesser Evil.
"What are you going to be when

you grow up, Jennie?"
"I'm going to be an old maid."
"An old maid, dear! Why?" .

" 'Cause I don't think I'd like to
kiss a man a hundred times and tell
him he's handsome every time I do
shopping. I'd rather earn money and
buy things for myself." .

As Usual.
Englishman The suffragettes sa-

luted the prime minister this morni-
ng.- .

American Did they fire 21 guns?
Englishman No; houses. Life.

A Mere Toy.
Silas That city fellow follows his

vocation closely and yet be spends
all of his time at play.

Hex How does be manage that?
Silas He leads a string orchestra.

PRIZE FOOD.
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nebr, woman has outlined the
prize food In a few words, and that
from personal experience. She
writes:
- "After our long experience with

Grape-Nut- I cannot say enough in
Its favor. We have used this food al-

most continually for seven years.
"We sometimes tried other adver-

tised breakfast foods but we Invariably
returned to Grape-Nut- s as the moat
palatable, economical and nourishing
of all. -

."When I quit tea and coffee and
began to use Postum and Grape-Nuts- ,

I was almost a nervous wreck. I was
so Irritable I could not sleep nights,
tad no Interest In life.

"After using Grape-Nut- s a short
time I began to Improve and all these
ailments have disappeared and now I
am a well woman. My two children
have --been almost raised on Grape-Nut-

which they eat three times
day,

"They art pictures of health and
have never had the least symptom of
stomach trouble, even through the
most severe siege of whooping cough
they could retain Grape-Nut-s when all
else failed. ' '

"Grape-Nut- s food has saved doctor
bills, andjias been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to WelV
vtlle," In pkgs." "There's a Reason.':'

tae abwve twterf A new
mm free time te time. The?
re acawlaia, crmev auai fall ef Beata

tatereat. .

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

NOT ALL BEER ADVOCATES.
(From addreaa by Mlea Anna A. Oor-rlo-

president of the National W. C. T.
V., before the senate Judiciary subcom-
mittee. May 1.1

One of the speakers at the hearing
on April 25 stated that all Germans
are drinkers. We are sorry our Ger-
man friends do not know that many
hundreds of German women In this
country are members of the Woman's
Chriatmo Temperance union, and In
Germany we have a splendid following
of thousands of total abstainers, band-
ed together In a national society of ab-

staining women of Germany affiliated
with the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance union. The

of Germany have for their presi-
dent the of the gal-

lant Gen. von Blucher, who led the
allied forces with Wellington In the
famous battle of Waterloo.

We are surprised that our German
friends did not allude to the most con-

spicuous figure In the fatherland. Em-

peror Wilhelm, whose good advice to
the naval cadets to let alcohol alone
baa everywhere been noted and com-

mended. Evidently the kaiser believes
as we do, that the naval defenders of
a great country must be total abstain-
ers If tbey are to reach the necessary
degree of efficiency In service.

The gentleman also asserted that
Ton Moltke was a drinker. We know
that he was a total abstainer. Von

Moltke said, "Beer Is far more danger-

ous to Germany thai all the armies
of France." Our German friends
claimed that beer has great food value.
Germany's famous chemist and sci-

entist, Liebig, many years ago de-

clared "There Is more nourishment in

the amount of flour that can bo held
on the blade of a knife than there Is

In a quart of the best Bavarian beer."
AH Germans do not agree with the

speaker that beer should not be

biassed with alcoholic liquors. "It Is

Just this precious beer," writes Dr.
Max Gruber, 'president of the Royal
Institute of Hygiene at Munich,
"which lowers the Intellectual capacity
and willpower of thousands and thou-

sands of people and makes them old

before their time, ruins stomach, liver,
heart, and brain; brings them Into the
poorhouse and prison, hospital and
asylum, and early puts them under
the earth."

BOGUS ARGUMENT,
From Noah down, men have used

and abused intoxicants, but that sig-

nifies nothing whatever. From Noah
down, men have done all sorts of fool

things, and as to some of the things
have gradually learned that they were
follies and so eschewed them. George
Washington drank rum before break-

fast. There Is no more reason for
sticking to George's rum than for cup-

ping and bleeding patients for every
Illness. That normal human nature
does not need alcohol we know from
the millions of men and women who
do without It and female human na-

ture has always been able to subsist
without getting drunk. The histori-
cal argument is bogus. The moder-
ate drinker need not be considered
at all; for If a man Is truly a moder-
ate drinker, alcohol Is of such slight
account to him that Its presence or
absence can make no difference.
Saturday Evening Poet r

PROSPERITY
"No place for the calamity bowler,"

says former Lieutenant Governor New-land-

speaking ot temperance in
North Carolina. "The state la enjoy-

ing the greatest prosperity In every
line of business It has ever known.
If Coxeys army ever crosses Its bor-

ders It will get no. further. Manufac-

turers and farmers In North Carolina
need merr-t-o turn out their products
and to help harvest their crops. There
Is no excuse for a single one being
Idle when every opportunity is pre-

sented and Inducement held out to la-

borers, both skilled and unskilled. We
are going to have bumper crops in the
state this year, and the people are will-

ing to pay good wages for help, be-

cause they have the money to do so"

BRUBACKER'S OBJECTION. .

"Jesus made wine." So he did
made It out of water Just water,
nothing else. And when our big brew-
ers make their beer out of the Bame
Ingredient and nothing else they
may put my picture and my signature
on every bottle. But as long aa they
put In cedar shavings and cannabis

blossoms and acetic ether and
sulphuric acid they can't use my pic-

ture., But my friend, aays 96 per cent
ot beer Is water. - That's true, and If
the 96 per cent of water could --be
drawn off 96 men couldn't make you
drink what's left. Wm. A. Brubacxer.

A. GOOD 6HOWINO,

.The census figures for 1910 show
that for the whole country the average
number of prisoners committed to
penal Institutions waa 552 per 100,000

population. The number committed
In prohibition Kansas was 196 per 100,-00-

while In license Nebraska the
number waa 486 per 100,000. In the av-

erage, commitments per. 100,000 for
every state In the Union, only two oth-

er (tales are lower than- - Kansas--

North Carolina and North Dakota,
both prohibition statea. . '

inn iumii ill XrKeB'S
HAIR BALSAMii A toilet ITftparatloD of maris.

JBel) to eraiiical) daodruC
y For Raatorini Color mm!

??ViL. BejautytoGrayorFadadHaJr,
frai ji tWc and tl.OOal lrumrlBL,

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We alao do oifrlieat claaa of nnlnblac,
Pricea aud Catalogue upon reqneae.- -

fS. CLaki Optical Ce., RkkeaalVa.

Snakes Got His Roll.
"I lost (325 trying to kill rattle-

snakes, and now I am going to walk
back to my home In Brooklyn," ex-

plained a man about forty-fiv- e years,
old, who said he 1b Ezra Sellen.

Sellen said he started for a walk
from his boarding place, encountered
a lot of rattlesnakes, killed some, fled
from the others, waded a stream, and
then missed bis roll of bills. He said
he had Just money enough left to ride-t-

this city and took the state road,
out of town. Middletown (N. Y.) Dis-
patch to New York World.

Will cure your Rheumatism and all'
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia..
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cute.
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antlseptto
Anodyns. Price 26c Adv.

, . . '

.No Use. .
When visiting the wounded men in

a field hospital an army chaplain came
to one poor fellow who was groaning
pitifully.

"Come, my poor fellow, bear tho
paiu like a man," said the chaplain.
"It'B no use kicking against fate."

"Bedad, sorr," murmured the suf-
ferer, "you're right especially when,
aa in my case, they're the fate of as
army mule."

. Piles Cured In 6 1 14 Day
Yonr dmriiBt will rerand Bftoaer if PAZO
OINTMENT (all! to cue en? eaaa of ItcMea.
Blind, Bleadlrjf or Protredint Pilea in 6 to Udera,
Tbe aret applioation gives Base and Beat, lea

Late, but Good.
Miss Jinks And wbere's your little

brother today, Jimmy?
Jimmy (pointing to the snow-ball- )

That's 'lm, miss. He fell down at
the top of the bill, and rolled down to
the bottom.

How To Olvo Quinine To Childress
PBBRILINB li the trade-mar-k name given to aa
lainrovad Qninioe. It ia a Taiieleaa Srrop, pleaa-a- nt

to tike and does Dot diiturb the (omaeh.
Children tel.. n and navat know H ia Ooioaw.
Alee eepeeUu adapted (a edi.m who canaot
take ordinary Qoinlne. Doaa no) navaeate nor
0JUL Borroeeaeie Bor rinsing in t.je head. Tra-
it the. nail tloM roe need Qainiue for ear per-- '

poea. Ask for oiifinal package, awe)
aatae FBBR1L1NB la blown in bottle-- at eaaaev


